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both as a Clergyman undi as tuhet onto this excellent Institution, lie assureti the
vwhole assembly flint ho hati aIwy WIiy beliMrs. Noules in tho higliest cstimation, andi
thât ho folt pesnded thint the boxiefits whioh ber 'virtuoua examplo andi perzonal
exertions haRd conferrcd upon the Indiran youth, noe, and would be Icît andi acknow-
Ictigeti both by the presont anti succeeding generations, andi that it affordod hlma
grant, plensure te witness tho handsome prcsont oflereti for lier acotiptance by the Six
Nations. île concludeti by oxpressing bis gratification ini froquontly bearing of the
sucoefîîl eperation of tlic temperanoo inoveniont amnong the pooplo of the Six
Nations-iL wu@ a work of reformation in 'which hoe toit mîîoh intercetd, andi ho assur-
cd ail whio wore present flint for nino yoars lio liat drunk nothing strengor than.
wator, uand fithat h ighly appreveti of abstincnce from intoxicating drinks.

Jobn S. Johinston, a fino-looking agei nan, who ia saîid to be thic rnot cloquent
andi influential Cliotf of the Sir. Nations, noxt addrossed flic assemblage, and gave a
briof asketch of the history of tho Six Nations, during a period ef a huntireti andi fifty
years, frei Lhe fimie fliat tho CL hof etnglanti was first ostablishiet amnong thora
wbcn they residoti on tho plonsant hanks of tlic )Mchaitft. Itivor, whicli thoir loyal
attachaient to tho l3ritiolh Crewn constra.ined thona to ]cave and settle on this spot
whioh. in tho estimation of aivili-zet mon was tion a ritde, sîncultivateti iilti, but ini
the eyce of tlic untutoroti Indians, a cîliglitful solitude. lie spoe with affeotionato
andi grateful romembrance of their first Missionaries, and tlic ble.sod offeots of tho
epreati of Christian knowledgo ninong thom, and particularly the establishment of the
Mohawk Institution by the munificence ef tlie Nowv Englanti Company, during tho
resitionceocf tho lato bamenteti Roveronti Mr. Lugger. lio saiti lie had known, thoir
prosent Alissionary, Mir. Nues, froin bis boyhiood, andi hi iitncsse<I with dolight
t.he suocees of the Institution undter bis direction andi nanageinent. 'We hati a speci-
mon, lie obsorveti, cf the Indian youth îvho wcro etiucated beo, ia Mr. Issue Pow-
less, who lad just rend thecir atidress te Mr. Noules in Englisli, andi interpreteti bis
reply to the Indians in Mohawk. fie said lie muglit aise mention AINr. Issao Ilonroot,
whorn they saw boforo theai, o of a yet younger class of Indian boys, who hiat
bea iastruoted thero in tho usual branches of an Englisb education, and was thus
enableti rcspoetably te support hiaisolf as a Sohoolmastor; anti thoy miglit sou oen in
the aieat andi pleasing appearance of the crowvt cf india ohiltiren arounti thoa, and
learat frein thoir intelligent and expressive countenances flic blessed effects of the
operations of this Institution. lie concluded by nsring ail whe hourd hii thint
uothing would ho more gratifying te liii than te participate in tho expression cf
the gratitude cf tIc Six Nations te MNr. andi irs. Nulles on this occasion.

Hlenry Cloncli. a geed, intelligent man, andi a Chiot cf the Oneida Tribe, saiti that
ho regrottoti bis wvant cf education, tlint ho and bis frienti Johin Black, Chiot ot the
Onontinga Nation, wvhere born at an unfavourable time, andi hati but bittle ineans cf
imuprevoinent. Hoe said flint ho earnestly desiroti tho promotion of education, sobriety
andi truc religion among tlic Indians, andi thnt lie coasidereti it a high honor te beper-
mitteti te concur in aokiiowlodginig LIe obligation cf the Six Nations te 11X. anti Airs.
Nobles for thoir unweared exertions in carrying eut andi furthering the boeolent de-
designe cf tIe New Englanti Company for tlic improvemont cf the Indiane, anti that
ho quite approved cf the atidress te Mir. Nelles, anti of the presentation cf Plate te
bis lady.

(72e be coniinued.)
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